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products or those who consume the products,
agree tbat there has been fait a need for
some legisiation or action which would tend
ta reduce ta a minimum the wastage which
now exists in our more or Jass haphazard
method of marketing, and also that steps
should *be taken as far as possible ta stabilize
the prices of products of the primary pro-
ducers.

In e'ndeavouring to give affect to thîs desire
or much fait need, we set out ta prepare a
bill whicb for soma weeks bas been under
discussion botb in the bouse and in corn-
mittee of the whoie bouse. In tbe preparation
of it we gave careful study, first, ta other
marketing bis whîch have been passed and
have been in force in various countrias. How-
ever, after careful examination of these bis
and the boards set up by sucb legisiation wa
fait that the conditions with wbicb tbey were
formed ta deal wera s0 different from tbosa
confronting us in connection with tbe market-
ing and regulation of marketing of the
primary products of Canada, that they could
ha of littia usa to us, certainiy could flot ha
adoptad as a modal, and could ha usad only
as a guida bora and thora in the praparation
of aur bill.

It was therefore dacided that we must first
have claarly before us the conditions we
wisbad to remedy in ordar ta prepare a bill
paculiarly suitabie and adaptable to the con-
ditions in Canada witb wbicb it bad ta deai.
In the praparation of the bill we had numerous
discussions witb cooperative associations, pri-
vata individuaLs engagad in primary produc-
tion, and witb the trade. In the first draft
of the bill we bad made it mucb more
definite, dealing ta a greater extent witb
speciflo commodities. But as other problams
were presented it was fait that the very
definitenass of it, iimiting it ta particular
problems, made it inapplicable ta the market-
ing of other produets. Tharafora the bill
undarwant a graduai change, bacoming more
comprebensiva and, as anc hion. member
stated in discussion, became more in the
nature of a skelaton of a bill wbicb could be
filied in and couid bettar meet the varying
conditions. This was aiso nacassary sa that
evary possibiiity of full cooparation batwaen
the provinces and tbe dominion could ha
brougbt about.

The fundamantal principies of tbe bill as
submittad ta the bouse ara briefly thase:
First, as far as was possible and as far as
wvas indicated by organizatians of primary
producars ta place in thair awn hands the
marketing of their own produets. Sacondly,
in case of amergancy or in deaiing witb a
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primary produet cancerning which, due ta
geographical and othar reasans it was diffi-
cuit for the producers ta arganize, wbere it
was fait by the government that some
assistance or arganization should be arranged,
power is gîven the gavai-amant ta deai with
sucb emargancy or condition an its merits.

Then, in the third place, power is given
in the bill to investigate spreads, or the cost
of marketing, tbaraby giving an assurance
ta the producers that tbay wiii not ha ex-
ploited in the marketing of their praduet, an
assurance which appiies simiiarly ta the pur-
chasar of sucb produets. Tban, power was
given in the bill ta deal witb the importation
and exportation of naturai or primary pro-
duets inta and out of the dominion, so that
undaer the different conditions in wbicb we
find ourseivas wa wauld bava the macbinary
ta enabia us ta taka aur place among the
trading nations of the worid.

Thon, lastly, provision is made in the bill
ta enabie complata cooperation betwaan the
provincial bodies ta ha set up and the fadarai
bodies wbich may ba set up. I giva this
brief raview for this reason: It was no sur-
prise wben the bill was up for discussion that
many bon. mambers sbouid bava travarsed the
vary paths which we pursuad in the pre-
paration of the bill. Tbay bad in mind soma
specifin commoditias with wbich tbey wanted
the bill ta deal. However, although reaiizing
that if the measura ware sa deflnad it would
become ineffective as regards other commodi-
tics, yet as the amandmants proposad did not
in any way affect wbat we fait we bad alraady
'set out in the bill and for wbîch we bad made
definite provision and to set at rest the doubts
of some parsons, wa accepted amandments to
the bill based on tbe requests and desiras of
bon. members as avidenced in the discussion.

1 believe therefore that it would ha of
interast to the bouse if I wera ta put on record
a short analysis of the affect of the amend-
ments ta the bill as first brougbt down, ta
bear out the statament I bave made as ta
Iwby the amendments were introducad and
accepted.

i. Prinoiple
The fundamentai principla embodied in this

bill is that of governmental sanction and sup-
port of reguiatad marketing by producers and
other persons engagad in such aotivity, suppie-
mented by direct governmental action whan
unusuai conditions warrant sucb procedure.
The amendments bava in no way aitered this
principle.


